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HO MAN FOR MP PLACE

With regard to HonryE Coopor

reoelvloR the Domination as tbo first

akolos of tbe Republican Central

Committee for the Govomorahip

we bare tbi further to say of him

that from being au uoBiiooflBsful

lawyer in San Diego be floated

down here to Honolulu as an advent ¬

urer and oponed up anabatraot offioo

out of whloh ho made quite a com ¬

petency by having it later incorpor-

ated

¬

and not rid of bis interest

therein after succeeding in aiding

the tucooBsful revolution of 1893

overthrowing the then Monaroby

The part be played in that evont

wis tbe reading of the proclamation

of overthrow on January 16 from

the steps of Aliiolani Hale now

known as tha Judiciary building

upported by tbe guns of tbe U S S

Boston in the harbor gnd thu mon

landed from her under Lucien
Young a man now In our midst and
whose fama in allows to us to even

mention him eUtloued in the lot

in rear of ttm Opera House nod in

oloie proximity to tbo Government
building nil being aidod by ami

with the cojnlvauoe of tbe then U S

Minister ijesident

For rendering that eervico to tho

reroiuvioniBiB ue geunwe ny uuutj

MMWWvk- -

great among them aud in their couu

oils Without bis legal ability hav ¬

ing been publloly kuown ho soon

row and win made Circuit Judge

prior to which time ho had never

handled any Important case As n

pliable tool ho did everything tbdy

tbo tninoloftarin wanted done yt
be in not otlmof them finally be ¬

coming Attorney Gonorol Min ¬

ister of Forelgu Affaire etc haying
held nearly every Importnut dfilce

finally becoming known as Pooh
Bab with tbe exception of being n

policeman pouud master tc

Tho last ofHao held by him weo

that of Superintendent of Public
Worlif resigning from being tbe
Suorctary of tho Territory to which

presout Governor Garter was ap
pointed to MicotKd him Hh had
osplrntious of warming tho gtiuor
notorial ohair although ho had iiuii
Acting GuvHtnnr and bad par uaud

Editor Smith out of jail fur oju- -

tempt of Court but roon baJ b od

begau to show betwoon litm nd

Oartor Whun bo found on that
his charess wero not bright for it

after having created a masonla lodgo

arid bad become a put master miti
my actio tiic he hrgati hi ktuR iLe

tnir ea as Supartatnudaot of Puilio
Wotfto and put tbo aountry iuo a

hnlo whloh it hasuotyot got out
of

At tho time wo spoak of it bad

been abroad to iu Exoouttvo Council
that eaoh deportmontal ohiof was to
drrn upon n certain prorata of ap ¬

propriations from the Treasury
Esoh ono was expootod to live up to
and within it but did Ocoper do it T

It is a woll known fact that ho did
not but iustood It wao Boon found
that ho had gono beyond his doporU

monls eharo although wo admit
thuro was no wrong done ho having
drawn upon the appropriations to
wbiob bis dopartmout was entitled
When bo resigned it waa fouud that
ho had olgnod oontroots and hod

obligated eomo 80OGOO of tha Tor
ritorya arodit

Knowing that Garlor would bo

come Governor when Dole resigned
to boootue U S District Juilflu niter
Judge Estoed deatb bo did every ¬

thing aud all be know how to put
tho country in n hole do as to
hamper Governor Cartels incoming
administration and be ruccooded In

doing it tbo spooial eosslon of the
Legislature of April 1001 being tho
result in order to inaugurate ro

trenohmout and the country has
uot yet recovered from tbo effects of

Coopers unpatriotic course life con ¬

duct bolng considered most repre ¬

hensible

Anotlipr thing he did just boford

ho retired from publio 10 private

life whioh we may here insil vas
on agreement euieret inio hy him

with Wm G Irwirj yhnrtljy i tj lat
ter wonted to control ecrt tin Gov

eminent land wauled by tui Hono-

lulu plantation aud Cooper rld
that it could not to sold to him but
oould by exohanu nod he no In

duoed to purrhaso thofiUter He- -

KiUbin premises lunoded hy Rerc

tneia Miliar aud V uevarU trt
upon which it i MiLtad tooiot
an expensw T niton I oirnory Mr

Irwin paid 10000 for u tcty pro

perty and Coopor wo to bnvo lyen

him in exchange Government pro- -

pursy wnrh 200t X Governor

Carl r ii 01 CU 11 L- - in

eumd power

1 When Cooper nu oj i Ii v
1 oa 1

niwntiwmBawMQiurTv
jupnriutoudcut of Publio Works lib

gave in exchango to Senator Aohl

certain valuablo lands in South Kona
for narrow strips here takon for
roads that theSonator had opened
up on oity traota owned by him and
it was safe at the lime that it was

olso ana quid pro quo fpr politiaal
favors oxpootod of this astuto politic
isn Thin exchange had boon re ¬

fused by Boyd but Coopor allowod

it

Isfluoh an adventurer tbo kind of

a man we want for Governor I Wo
say nay Has ho ony love for this
Country T Aud wo again any usy
nay I All bis patriotism Is centered
in what ho can moke here and to
matio hay while tho nun elituea and
Iib Iiab already done no to a certain
extent As o willing tool to those
who brought tho oountry to its pret
eul condition ho has boon suoh aud

uoue oan dony this impeachment

Surely Cooper fa a Republics
but he has alio played to Homo
Killers by throwing sops that way
in order to rooeive endorsement for
tho Governorship ond wo know this
to tmv beon so Da Republicans
tiitmn lo tnj and nt niiioarii in
placing tbo gubernatorial plum Into
the boudo of tills uusarupulous man
au adventurer In the worst formand
a Bohoming sycopbnnt It does

toem so from tho way bo got tho
first choice ununimoualy at the He
publlomi harmony meeting of last
Saturday nlffht at whloh tboioof

missionary antipathies and others
viad with ono another

Now that Cooper Is tho ohoioi of

tho Republican organization we

think a moro unpatriotic courso

could uot have been adopted And
ao nioto they he

OPICS OF THE DAY

There are two sides to this utury
proposition It is eolf evident that
if a mat is required to pay ten per

ocnt a month for money with a Gov ¬

ernment salary to bselt hlmjnr his

reoord for paying dobto Is vryNpoor
tnftMnfl WX

CM
Mr A V Gear certainly doieiyes

crcat credit for tho sploodliLzDohe
TV

has developed at KsimuLI Tbe
train

truio will lenvB
toB8 nnotK

1 vio
ytiDiuiuay duu hbo itvau
with sights

all it turns out tho

trouble between Sheriff Browu ond

Senior Capt Parlior n mlsundrir

slauding Brown accused Parlier ol

BUggestiug Idea of having
policemen openly declare tlicmssdvis I

ptior to the county eleotlou oiyiog I

that if tin did so ho had no oonfi

dene in him Parker took It to

niean tbat be was not further want

ed and insljned Now it is all over

thtyhavig met and fallted thing

prr traipably yt sterday The mis

uuilrtaiiding has been cleared and

nil with and Parker remains

on th forift In hn former position
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Rheumatism
to a djbeaso of the blood Local applications may furnish fern
porary relief but to CURB the dlscaso it Is necescary to treat It
through the blood

Locomotor Ataxia
is a disease of the nerves Tho one aucceasful method of treat-
ment

¬
la by a remedy will rcstoro nutrition to thtTuervea

Such a remedy is

Dr Williams

i Pills for Pale Peonie
These pills are a specific in cases of Rheumatism Lucomotbr
Ataxia Paralysis and other diseasen of the blood and nerves
because they nupply the necessary elements to build up tho blood
and atrencthen tha nerves It Is in thio way tbat the pills effect do
many cures In diseases of apparently widely different character

frank tanc who lives near Lou- -
nonJWlcli rysl wusflrxltiikeu
with n Iti my back Tlio thy
slcliin prououncdd iiiyrnun muscu-
lar

¬

rliuunintHin nccomimnlod by
lumhiiffu My illnenia Krmfiully bs
cams norm until I thouuht death
would be vrolcomo relouio

I wasnnally Inilnced lo try Dr
Williams llnkl ills for luloleo- -

rle liarurs tlio nrst box was uideel about tho house and nr
icr uiinir llvn botes was eiitlrnlr
cured Hlnco that time I huvo fait
no roturti or thn rhuuiiiallanlns
Am oonfliliit thut r WllllnmullukVlUssiteduiylfe

lHANIClMO
Hnorn to before m tt Venice lllch

this JMIi day or April ISM
0 1 OotWtilTU JuiUq of the rtace

packsce stl or poitpald
DrWIIIUtiiaMsdicins Co Scbsntcudy PflMjocptr 6 boxtijo
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Rowing Association

Tenth Annual Champion Races

-- ON

My 4thv 1905
Cvor tbe Pearl fJsrbor Course

FIRST RiOE SENIOR

Myrtle Crew Healani Grew
P BaulnrtStrnlinJobu Clark
NM CrabbiNoO- - E K Allen
E Kopkn Noi5R MoCorrlston
L King Row W Ryoroft
L HouguCoxiwoiuQ Steinor

SECOND RACE JUNIOR

Myrtle Crow Eleftlntl Grow
A Ewart StrolioWm Dlolison
H lohnsloim NolIV Fernandez
LVndurtvoodNo 2M Robinson J r
K tugheBBowA J Ulaolunnu
L EIourIi Coxswain H Steluer

Tduoges a a wnaur u urauue
Uilliugham

IimakHonnra Lnsllo Suott F B
boo Qn Orozlar

RKattn Cornmittw 0 0 Uhoder
V Willairir Win Sowr

Jtsooo nill itumnuiatfly altor
Blllht Is a groat ono woith mnny njiTval at tho Peninsula

Speoiol Honolulu
times tho price and time il to ftl 9 a lfl djr0Jt to tbo Pn

It Crowds came ond went all IhruIo ond returning immediately
j nint nftHr the finish o tbu rocos

ovuijuuh
the

After that

was

tho the

aud

iImih

that

1iilu

ROUND TRIP TICK ET 7C CENTS

Regatta Committee
0 0 RHODES

Chairman
3101 Juno 30 July 1

L Fwnuidez Sod
Impctteis and Dealers n

Unrdwaro Cutlory StoyoB Leather
Skiue Shoe Flndingg Fish Nets
Ltnnu orwi Qotlor Twine Rope
Statl and GoilTi2Hd VViro Cloth
Poultry WeWfiHti Ituhbr H0110

Tajrita Oll Colo Vornlshes
liJmhea and Dmiral Morgbon- -

UtSdiJ

KTrsxalbSL 4L r FSd
11 in In 1 HW6ii Juu- - 281905 Tfir JZJZ

AH gainst th Board of J ICIN STKJaflT
11 aith rau h dtlivored ot ol- - Eslnoan Htuianu and SeIIIi BIj

fir - U

1 j 1 r ih poriod
0 jI Julv imo i 2Y 1 lock - P UOX 74e

i AM Toirbjne -- Main- iri8 tijoit ol uoallh j
3lfj9 10t LO OLULU

IMwIn It Tripp Toitmnster of
MlddlrltelU Centre NY imldt 1
was attacked hy what 1 learned
vrun locomotor nuixln Tnoskllirut
doctors did everylhlnir the
for mo 1 bocniuo worse could not
niovo svou about tho room 1
uot pxpoel to liva vary Ions

Thu turning noliu was n news
pnper It told how n man
who hud mirrored as 1 lind been
cured by Dr Wllllnms 1lnU lulls
for 1nlo People I took two boxesor tho pills than four mora boxes
My cln win steady my ruturn U
heulili was n nourcnof dally urnti--
nrallon In all t tokclnliloii Ixfx
es of tbo pills berum I wnn enilroly
well I una my euro ontlroly 10vr Williams lluk lllls for Ialalnoplo

Hubaerlhed and sworn tn before mcf
HOUKU JiAMtf A Autarv J uttlc

Tbe rntl ntme Is on esch Cold by drugf ltd scat by
MY boxj

u

utnrt
of

see

U
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by
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eoutd

did

urllclo

vtigKnwJ

0LX03 arneoKLca vu a inwiK

SuiSpnJitdB A Ss

UOUtlLULU

in FraneUto AqmluTlW HUVADAN
INATIOKJL 1SANK0V8AN FIlAtWliiCO

SVKtf BXOlUMaB 01
9AU FltANOIHUD TliK rlnsttda lin

Dsnu of Cui IMnrnto i

LONDON Tho Union of Loudon AOrulths
Uank IbJ

rJUW YOlJC Aru8rloxu rtiohaujta Nt
tlonal Uaulr

OUIOACO Oorn Eiolmno National Dank
1AUIO Oradlt Iyonnnis
nnHLItl Drecdnrrrllnnk
UONQ KOHQ AMD YOKUKAMA wP0

KonA5harHbalHanllnBCirratlon
6TBV SJlAIfAKD AHH AUUTItALT-A-

Uanksn Kevr Zealand nnil Anntrnlpla
VIOTOMA AUD VANCOUVHIt UaaH

0 Brlttoh Hotth Anetlca

TYottifioi Omtral Haisl ami Xxaa n tlhisintu
Uetiailts Rccelvnl IMiis made on AinroTrd
ecurltv CoiiinivrcUl and Travellers Credk

Issuril Hills ofKxclmufe bought and sold

Collodion Promptly Accounted Tor
027

LtmiNtn
LIU1TUD

Agants For The
ROYAL INSURANCE CO

of Liverpool England

ALLIANCE ASSURANCE GO
of Loudon England

SCOTTISH UNION
NATIONAL INSURANCE CO

of Edinburgh Sootlond

FIRE ASSOCIATION
of Philar5 lpbia

ALLIANCE INSURANCE
PORATION Ltd

COR- -

WILHELMA OF MAGDEBURG
GENERAL INSURANCE CO

V- -
LOTD 70B QAXJi

S

2n LOTS at KaRhi 150x100 ft
bcolt of Kamohamoha School

and Kollhl Road
For full particulars inquire per

sonnlly of
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

at tho offico of N Fornundez Mer
nhaut St or to N Fernandez

13376
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